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DEA TO MEET UEA President Richard Lichty says a membership meeting will 
be held at 3 p.m. Thursday (Sept. 23) in Home Economics 80 to consider a 
response to the University Administration ' s decline of UEA's arbitration 
request. Lichty said UEA members will decide whether to submit current 
contract proposals from the Regents to a ratification vote or if they wish 
to serve an "intent to strike" notice on the Regents. In its reply to the 
arbitration request, the University argued that " ... the parties can reach 
agreement through negotiations and mediation." 
SAUDI ARCHAEOLOGY "The Archaeology of Islamic Saudi Arabia" is the title 
of a lecture to be presented by Prentiss de Jesus, an archaeologist who re-
cently spent six months doing an archaeological survey in Saudi Arabia for 
the Saudis, at 7:30 p.m. Monday, Sept. 27, in Life Science 175. De Jesus 
received his Ph.D. from the University of London. His lecture, which is 
being sponsored by the College of Letters and Science, is free and open to 
the public. 
TRAVELING TO SUNNY CALIFORNIA? The Alumni Office is looking for a faculty 
or staff member who will be traveling to the San Francisco area in late 
winter/early spring to deliver a paper or attend a meeting. A group of UMD 
alumni in San Francisco is planning a social activity and would like a fac-
ulty or staff member to speak, show some slides, whatever. They will set 
a date in February, March or April if a DMD speaker is available. Call the 
Alumni office at 8197 for information. 
THE NUTCRACKER FANTASY TRIP Make plans now to attend the outstanding pro-
duction of the "Nutcracker Fantasy" per formed by the Minnesota Dance 
Theatre and the Minnesota Orchestra at 3 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 11, in the 
Northrup Auditorium in Minneapolis . A bus will leave IBID at 9:30 a.m. that 
Saturday and return to ill1D around 10:30 p.m. Lunch will be on your own in 
Minneapolis and the bus will make a dinner stop (also on your own) following 
the performance. Cost is $25 per person (includes round-trip transportation 
and theatre ticket). Sign up before Sept. 30 (a $5 non-refundable down-pay-
ment is required). Call CEE , sponsors of the trip, at 8113. 
INSTITUTE OF INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION SCHOLARSHIPS The Institute of Inter-
national Education is taking applications for grants for graduate study or 
research abroad in academic fields and for professional training in the 
creative and performi~g arts. The purpose of these grants is to increase 
mutual understanding between the people of the U.S. and people of other 
countries through the exchange of persons , knowledge and skills. For addi-
tional information, contact Don Pearce, room 248 Library, 8102. Deadline 
is Sept. 30. 



OFF TO ENGLAND Forty-seven students, mostly from UMD, and three faculty 
leave today to initiate UMD's third Study in England program. The students 
will spend the 1982-83 academic year studying under UMD faculty but using 
the facilities at the University of Birmingham. Richard Seybolt of foreign 
languages and literature is the director this year. Fall faculty members 
teaching with him are Wendell Glick from English and Douglas Nord of politi-
cal science. 
WORD PROCESSING USER MEETING A Word Processing User Meeting is set for 
10 a.m. Tuesday, Oct. 5, in SBE 140. Any interested staff or faculty mem-
ber is encouraged to attend. Want more information? Call Kora Cavanaugh 
at 7281. 
ASHES TO ASHES A ritual drama about nuclear madness and the denial of 
death will be presented next week at UMD. Performing "Ashes, Ashes We All 
Fall Down," at 8 p.m. Sept. 21 and 22 in the Marshall Performing Arts Center 
will be At the Foot of the Mountain Theatre Company, a professional women's 
theatre company from the Twin Cities. "Ashes" speaks out against the immi-
nence of nuclear holocaust, explores our psychic numbing and attempts to 
move the audience out of past impotence into action for survival. Tickets 
for "Ashes" are $3 per person and are available at UMD's Kirby Ticket Office, 
College of St. Scholastica Student Union, the Whole Foods Co-op, and the 
Global Village. 

·GET MOTIVATED A one-day workshop on "Motivation: Managing Employee Per-
formance" will be offered at the UMD School of Business and Economics (SBE) 
on Tuesday (Sept. 21). It is sponsored by the SBE Center for Professional 
Development and the Continuing Education and Extension Office. For regis-
tration forms and information, call the center at 7946. 
CEE OFFERS MORE Continuing Education and Extension will again off er the 
popular "Courses for the Community" s eries this fall quarter with two class-
es, "Twentieth Century Women Writers " beginning Sept. 28 and "Ancient Mexico" 
beginning Sept. 29. Both may be taken for credit. CEE also is offering a 
series of practical non-credit mini-courses called "Mind Your Mind" covering 
such diverse topics as "Understanding Computers" to "Pregnancy After Age 30." 
For a complete list of offerings and costs, contact CEE, 8113. 
POST DOCTORAL FELLOWSHIPS AND GRADUATE STUDENT RESEARCHERS PROGRAM Post-
doctoral fellowships for 1983-84 are available for applied research in sci-
ence and engineering in Norway from the Royal Norwegian Council for Scien-
tific and Industrial Research. Application deadline is Dec. 1. For informa-
tion contact the Research Development office in Kirby 102, or call 8837. 
Graduate Student Researchers Program will be available to full time students 
in the areas of aeronautics, space science, space applications and space 
technology. Students selected will have the opportunity to conduct thesis 
research at a NASA center, using NASA equipment and facilities, and will be 
able to interact with senior NASA research personnel. Selections will be 
made on the basis of a proposal submitted by the student's faculty advisor. 
For information, call the Research Development Office, 8837. · 
BRITISH GREENBELTS British greenbelts are sort of park-like areas on the 
urban fringe of cities in England. "British Greenbelts: Wherever Prospect 
Pleases" is the title of a lecture to be offered at noon on Friday, Sept. 24, 
in Home Economics 80. The lecturer will be David Thomas, head of the geog-
raphy department at the University of Birmingham, England, the school where 
participants in UMD's Study-In-England Program are enrolled. The lecture 
is free and open to the public. 
GRIDDERS TO BE ON REGIONAL ABC-TV TELECAST UMD's Football Bulldogs will 
take on Mankato State Saturday, Sept. 18_, at 12.: 30 p. m. at Griggs Field in 
front of ABC-TV Network television cameras. The network announced last week 
it will carry the game as one of its regional NCAA college football telecasts. 
Let's get out there on Saturday and show our support for Coach Jim Malosky's 
gladiators of the gridiron. 



UMD WEEKLY CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
September 19 - 25, 1982 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 -- "Our Restless Planet, free public program, 
Marshall W. Alworth Planetarium, 3 p.m. 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 -- Women's Coordinating Connnittee Brown Bag Seminar: 
"Aerobics," connnentary on the importance of physical well-being, Mary 
Johnson, part-time aerobics instructor at UMD, Kirby 355-357, Noon. 
Computer Center Seminar: "PASCAL," Marshall W. Alworth Hall 191, 3:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 -- Computer Center Seminar: "PASCAL," Marshall W. 
Alworth Hall 191, 3:30 p.m.; At the Foot of the Mountain Theatre: "Ashes, 
Ashes, We All Fall Down," Marshall Performing Arts Center, 8 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 - - Computer Center Seminar : "PASCAL, 11 Marshall 
W. Alworth Hall 191, 3:30 p.m.; Women's Volleyball: UMD vs. Southwest 
State, Physical Education Building, 7 p.m.; At the Foot of the Mountain 
Theatre: "Ashes, Ashes, We All Fall Down," Marshall Performing Arts 
Center, 8 p.m. 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 -- Myths, Symbols and Belief Film and Video Series: 
"Man Blong Custom (Tribal Eye Series)," Library Room 144A, Noon. 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 -- Men's Football: UMD vs. Southwest State, 
Griggs Field, 1:30 p.m. 
ALL WEEK -- The Tweed Museum of Art is open from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays through Fridays and from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. on weekends. Tweed 
is closed on Mondays. Admission is free. Current exhibits: "Finland 
Designs;" Recent works by Nancy Cramer-Lettenstrom; Paintings by 
Sharon Roberts Macy; Selections from the permanent collection. 
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